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Amazon Publishing, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 210 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Ex-Confederate soldier Jed McCabe returns home to
Tennessee to discover his only surviving sister, Kate, is missing. Jed vows to find her, tracing the
wagon train he believes she is with into Texas. A chance meeting with a young cowboy leads to
employment on a local cattle ranch. There he meets the boss, Ida Mae Greeley. A widow, she runs
the ranch with the help of her foreman, Cotton, and the young cowboy, Kyle. Wearing men s
clothing and toting a .32 Smith and Wesson on her hip, Ida Mae has no patience for drifters,
especially ex-Confederate soldiers. But her cattle are being rustled, and she sees Jed as someone
who might be able to help her, if he s willing to follow the rules. Jed doesn t follow rules well,
though, and he has his own agenda: finding Kate. What he didn t count on was being drawn into the
lives of the people around him, and against his better judgment, becoming attracted to the scrappy
Ida Mae.
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Reviews
This book is really gripping and fascinating. I really could comprehended almost everything using this published e book. I am just very easily can get a
delight of reading a published publication.
-- K a iley Pa cocha
The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe
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